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Violaceae, Viola triloba, (Elliot) Brainerd. USA, Illinois, Macoupin, 2 mi. S of Carlinville, IL. Legal:
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Viola tr1ioba Schwein. 
Determined by John E. Ebinger Feb. 1992 
Nomenclature follows R. H. Mohlenbrock, 1986 
Guide to the Vascular Flora at []!1no1s 
Viola triloba Sch~ein. 
Feb . 1980 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Viola triloba Schwein, var. dilatata (ii;ll.) L\rainerd 
Dry soil in an upland flatwoods, about 2 
miles south of Carlinville, 11. 
D•t• 4 !'11ay 1976 Collected by . ,./ . Nyboer J90 
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